Massey Ferguson

Ford
Dexta, 2000, 3000, 3600, 3910, 4000, 4600, 4610 & 5000

Benefits
- Can be mounted on your existing tractor.
- Easy fitting.
- Increases driver safety by providing a comfortable working environment.
- Fully ROPS tested.
- Easy parts back up through clear exploded view drawings.
- Fitting instructions and full back up support provided.

C&G have been manufacturing cabs for over 25 years and are experts in the business.
We supply and are a trusted partner for a range of machinery OEM's and distributors worldwide.

www.machinery-cabs.com
Tractor Cabs

Standard features
- Mud Guards Built Into Cab
- Toughened Safety Glass
- Windscreen Wiper
- Side & Rear Opening Windows
- Floor Plates
- Sun Visor
- Side Mirrors
- Toolbox
- Document Net

Optional Features
- Internal Padding
- Front & Back Lights
- Cab Heater/Demister
- Galvanised Cab - Anti Rust
- Tinted Glass
- Laminated Glass

ROPS Safety Tested Cabs
CE Compliant & Certified

Fitting
1. Remove existing mudguards.
2. Fit belly bracket to underside of gearbox.
3. Lower cab onto tractor.
4. Fit and tighten bolts on rear axle and belly bracket.
5. Fit floor plates.

C&G Engineering Ltd.,
Dublin Road, Clane, Co. Kildare, Ireland

Tel: +353 (0) 45 868456
Mail: info@candgcabs.com

www.machinery-cabs.com